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My Poor Back !

That " oor back " is held responsible for more than its share of the sufferings of
mankind. If your dog bites a man who kicks it, do you blame the dog? On the sams
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PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Dose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

Wa gnrnte every perfect, an will send Copa,
Twenty day'e trial, to responsible uarile.

Safety Heating Pollers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk.,

Rock Island. Illinois.
TeleitHDS 1HJ. KcsuRuoe Teluphont 100.
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Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

Wr.tvrn
Sprini; Wror.

F. 0. HOPPE,
THE TAILOR,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

THE ABM3TEOKG
S. S. GENTLEMEN'S GARTERS.

Mad "Witliout Rubber.
The elasticity U plvcn by Nlok.O Plated Brass Springe-lik- e the w.TU

known Implex Veotilatcd fn ladiea. wlilcn lias jilven ,uch anlveraal a&tla.
faction. bhoulU be for anle by all fir. Klaaa r io notions ana OK Otcfurnishing, bample pair aenl by ran'red mall on rucelpi of JJ WIS.

Manufactured By

THE "CAFE,"
A FIRST-CLA- SS LUNCH ROOM

OPEN" JUL, NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

IXTOTICE--
- You get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenne, Rock Island.

T Mi

GEO. SAVADGE, Proprietor.
Skconb Avenue, Opp. Harper House.
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SUCCESS ON THE TRACK.

CAREER Of- - DWYER 8ROTHERS, THE
GREAT AMERICAN HORSEMEN.

Itcrtiuiiiig Life Katrhnra. Tlmy Arquired
a, Iiit f.ir R-I- if -- Plnrk and Nrve
Have MaUlTliem Kieli --Tuo HorraTTuit
Have Won S 1,000,000 in Twelve Year.
In 1876 two brotliei'S were engaged in busi

ness in W,binjitoii market, this city, as
wholesale bttcbers. By sobriety and atten
tion to their calling ihoy had prospered and
were well to do, but scarcely to bo termed
wealthy. T lien unknown outside of a limited
circle their name has since becoraer as a
household word throughout the country.
They were t m Dwyer brothera, Philip J. and
Michael, of Brooklyn.

A.'l HUMBLE BEOiy.VI.VO.

Being at the Saratoga rai-e- s iu 1870 they
made their tlrst investment, tmyiuu at first a
third interest from George long-jtaf- f in the
black colt Rliadamuiitbus, a son of imported
Leamington and rioted even then as a sprinter.
On tho 17tb of August tie started iu their
nauie for u ourse of $.500, riddeu by Barbee,
ami won tho ruco, a dush of a mile and a fur
long. As they were shrewd and bold
isDecti tutors it is safe to assume that the
brothers pi'iifltud by the victory to a much
grenter ex V 'lit than the mere value of tlie
purse. Dol'orc tin close of the sea sou
Ilhudamunt.iu won three other races out of
seven starts, and while ho was doing this the
Dvryers ca'iie into Missession of Galway,
starting him ut Joromc Park in October,
wiii.'ii he finished second in a selling
racu, a Hition which he occuoied in two
other of his four starts, his winnings alto
gether amo jnting to but H'S. They inado a
much Jxr.te:- - bargain in buying the
colt vigil, who hud two valuable stake en
gageuionts at Baltimore, both of which he
won. Tito first was the Dixio stakes, valued
nt f0,600, a id the second the Breckinridge,
worth J,3J0 more, lie also won another
race that fi ll, swelling his earnings to $15,
100. Iu purchasing Vigil they thus early
demonstrated the pluck which has since made
them fumc'us, for igil cost, together with
the brother to Bassett, $23,000. They came
high, but t io end justified the expenditure.
Their totai earnings with four horses for
their til'st year on the turf was 17,Wk.

Such wes their unpretentious but auapi
cious begii uiug. With the exception of the
following year, when their winnings fell off
materially, they have steadily mounted the
laddor of success, and since 1S)0 have dom
inated the American turf.

During twelve yean of active campaign-
ing they have won upward of $1,000,000 in
stakes, purses, matches and handicaps, a
larger sura than was ever won by any turf
man or confederation of turfmeu in this
country.

In that time they have headed the list of
winning wuers iu 1SS1, ISSIt, 1880 and
1687.

They hare won more in oue year ($208,000)
than was t ver won before.

With Hanover they earned more money
($89,772) than any horse ever earned in a
single year.

In &lis Woodford they have had the most
successful animal in the history of racing on
this continent her aggregate winnings ex
ceeding those of any other.

They have won more races in one day than
any other stable, capturing five at Mon
mouth Purk during the season of 1885 with
Panique, Richmond, Lulu, Portland and
Barnes.

STAR! or THE BROOKLYN STABLE.
Iu almost every season since they began

racing tin Dwyers have had the good for
tune to ov-- n one or two of tho best horses on
the turf, and as the entered them lib
erally in valuable stakes the returns have
been larg'?. Those which have won upward
of $1j,000 each are as follows:
Miss Wood 'ord won 3a races in four years.

worth 1118,305
Hanover, S I races Id three years 105,767
Oeorge Kii ncy, 25 racss iu four years 64.660
Hindoo, S) races in two (L',075
Luke Dlacl.burn, U3 races In two years. 47,475
Inspector Is., lu races in thren years 4fi,4tC
Tremout, 1 i races iu one yer v . . . . .045
Sir Dixon, 5 races in ooe yoar 87,740
Kingston, 13 races in two year. 85,285
Kinftflsli, f races in one year 81,040
Dewdrop, races in one year 27,713
Bramble, 17 races in two years 7,310
Richmond 11 races in three years 20.035
Barnes, U i acers in three years 21.540
Bella B., 9 races In on.T year.. 23.S0O
Warfleld, 40 races in five years 2 J.7C4
Bessie June, SB races in three years 32,505
Runnymet e, 5 races in two years 20,640
Onondaga. 4 races In one year. 18.010
Vigil, 8 mi es In two years 15,280
Portland, ( races in two years 15,130

Twenty-on- e horses won $831,524

TVhat t no stable has accomplished in thir-
teen years is shown in the appended table.
which gives in a nutshell information never
before published, showing in detail the num-f-

of boi-se- s started in each year, the num
ber of nices in which they contested, the
number T wins, how many times second and
third and the gross earnings aanually aince
1870:

IIo. ho. Amount
Year. Ho-se- s. Starts. First. Second. Third. Won.

IS76... a 14 7 3 $ 17.6S3
1S77.... 5 31 6 6 S, 730
1878.... 4 43 10 14 16,833
1879.... 10 83 3 18 S4.13S
1880.... 9 150 GJ SO 76.0:28
18H1.... 18 130 49 IS 88,076
1888.... 13 115 40 2A 7SJ.00O

1883.... 14 137 64 27 187,6d0
1884.... 18 140 88 28 62,682
1888.... 16 170 47 83 78,839
1886 ... 13 823 88 CO S08.109
1887.... .7 172 M 27 161,397
1888.... 22G 53 SI 120,185

Totals, 1 1,734 G71 820 215 $1,077,848
The above figures represent the gross earn

ings for each year, from which is to be de-

ducted tde entrance money of winners. t&

large amount is annually expended by the
stable iu forfeits for horses which never
start in the races for which they have been
nominated or are beaten when they happen
to start. The paper va'ue of a stake, be
sides, is never its true value, for there are
always plenty of impecunious horsemen.
who cannot, and unscrupulous ones who do
not, pay the forfeits they assume. The ex
penses of training a largo stable are verv
great, for, in addition to feed bills, stable
paraphernalia and medical attendance.
core of exercise lads have to bo housed,

fed and clothed, and liberal salaries paid
lor first, class trainers aud jockeys. New
York Hu-ald- .

The Prosperous City of Denver.
Proha jly no city in the world of the ammo

size can show more or better hotels than
Denver. They are always fall, and an in
spection of their registers proved the truth
of the statement. The condition is due to tho
immenati number of tourists who visit the
wonderluid of the continent. In the sum-
mer seatou they are coming and going to and
from thi myriad beautiful and health be
st jwing resorts of the mountains and valleys:
and at other times a sufficient number make
their residence here, where they find health
roatorat ve conditions united with all tho at
traction i of a metropolitan city. New Or
leans Ti

SSOOBeward.

We ill pay the above reward for any
case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
coativeness we cannot cure with West's
Vegetal ile Liver mis, when the directions
are strict j complied with. They are
purely vegetable, .and never fail to give
satiafac lion. Large boxes containing 80
sugar oated pills, 25c For sale by all
drugffk la.- - , Beware of counterfeits and
lmitatlt ns. The genuine manufactured
onlv-s- r John u. westocuo., box w
Madlso a St, Chicago, Dl.

STRANGE COINCIDENCES.

4 Lost Scarab Seeorered au ' no Old
Friends Exchange Boots.

"Talking about coincidences," said a young
man to a group in a hotel lobby the other
evening, "reminds me of something rather
remarkable- iu that line which happened to
me the other day. You have noticed, per-
haps," he continued, "that several Washing-
ton young gentlemen wear Egyptian scarabs
as watch charms, similar to this one on my
chain. Well, I met one of these young men
the other day on the avenue, and. in course
of conversation, noticing this little antique,
he said: Do you know I have lost my scarab,
and I am mighty sorry, for it, too. It was a
genuine antique, and I can't replace it 1

thought at first that 1 would recover ibr as I
lost it in the sleeping car coming from New
York to Washington, but all my efforts were
fruitless, and so 1 have given it up. Now
here comes the strange part of it,' " continued
the speaker. "The very next day I stopped
on the avenue to have a moment's chat with
a mutual friend, a well known official at the
capitol. Noticing my charm, he said: "What
u this little triuketr I explained, and he con
tinued, 'Well, do you know, I found one like
that the other day, and 1 thought at first it
was a mystical society badge of some kind,
and slipped it in my pocket and never thought
anything more about it 1 found it under
rather peculiar circumstances. I went to
Now York the other night, and I was the last
passenger to leave tho sleeper iu Jersey City.
I made a hurried toilet, but something hurt
my foot, so that I had to take off my shoe,
and tho little stone dropped out I couldn't
imagine where it came from, and was going
to throw it away, but, noticing the carved
inscription, I changed my mind, and slipped
it in my pocket. "

"I think I know the owner," I said, "and
soon had the loser and tho finder talking
through the telephouo to each other, and the
former was rejoiced to hear of the recovery
of lii.s lost scarab. Now, although they were
well acquainted, nothing would ever have
come of it all if both hadn't noticed my
chr.rm and told of the loss and find.

"Now, that's equal to a coincidence that
knew of several years ago," said the colonel,
"and it was right hero in this hotel office.
hud an appointment one evening to meet an
army captain who had just arrived that
morning from New York. Tie was a pretty
liih liver, and was liable to take a little too
much. lie acknowledged to me that he had
bad what he called a 'jag on' the night be-

fore, lie was full before he left New York,
and got fuller with some friends before he
turned in on the sleeper. In the morning he
was somewhat unsteady, but dressed hur-
riedly and came up town, lie was very busy
during the day, and although be walked a
good deal ho hadn't noticed until dinner
that he had been wearing another fellow's
boots, and they were at least a size too large
for him. Ho had just explained all this to
me in answer to a question as to how he was,
when I saw him look steadily at a gentleman
who had stopped in the middle of the office
to light a cigar. All of a sudden be jumped
up, hurried across, and, slapping the other
man on the shoulder, exclaimed: 'Wiy, B ,
old boy, how are youf I haven't seen you
for ten jears.' It appeared they were old
friends, who had drifted apart in the chang-
ing army life. He brought his newly found
friend over and introduced him. In the
course of conversation tho latter said: 'A
funny and rather disagreeable thing hap-
pened to mo last night, and I am suffering
from it still. I came over from New York
on the night train. While getting dressed
this morniug 1 called tho porter and said:
'Theso aren't my boots.' 'Dcy is de onlist
ones lef, boss; ail de udder gents is gone an'
dey mus' bo youni.' There was nothing to
be done but wear them. Although too small,
I managed to get them on, and have worn
them all day. They seem to be shrinking
every Lour, though, and hurt like tho deviL"

"It was a study to watch the face of my
friend, the captain. He looked from the
boots to the man's face while he was telling
the story, and when it was finished be ex-

claimed: 'Well, Til led d if you aren't
wearing my boots!' Explanations and drinks
were in order." Washington Star.

Incomes of Rolen.
The late Emperor William is credited with

having saved $12,000,000 out of his public
allowance.

Switzerland gets along pleasantly with a
president who is satisfied with the modest
salary of a year.

Oscar II of Sweden and Norway rubs
along comfortably on $575,525 that his sub
jects gracefully pay him.

The czar of Russia is credited with reeeiv
ing $12,250,000, and upward from his domains;
but upward is en unlimited term.

The king of Prussia (Emperor of Germany)
is not badly "Axed." Tho kingdom of Prus
sia pays him $1,235,000, and besides this he
has great private domains.

The sovereign of the dusky sons of snnny
Italy annually takes $3,070,000 out of the
pockets of his impoverished subjects for the
solo behoof of himself and kin.

Milan, king of Servia, has had a pretty
tough time in governing his petty kingdom
of less than 2,000,000. Bo and his km cost
the littlo limited monarchy $240,000.

Tho ruler of Bavaria is allowed only
$1,807,040 a year, and out of this snm he has
to nav for clothes and provisions for his
family and to ka,-- liem in pocket money.

The EmperorVrancis Joseph of Austria
may be a wise and valuable skipper to have
on board the ship of state, but with $3,875,000
a year he is adequately recompensed.

The king of tho Belgians has just about as
much as he can do to keep himself supplied
with pio and confectionery on the $060,000 a
year that his grateful subjects turn over to
him. Keystone.

The Maid and Her Alarm Clock.
A servant girl, whose family was out of

town, went around to spend the night with a
domestic chum. As aha desired to attend
early mass the next morning she took her
alarm clock along with her, in order that
ahe might not oversleep herself. The clock
was set to give tho alarm at an early hour,
but about daybreak tho visiting servant girl
awoke suddenly. She supposed that the
alarm clock had aroused ber. Bhe called the
other girl, and both proceeded to dress hur
riedly. They started for BtMulacby's church.
and ns the visiting girl wished to go directly
uotno from the service she put her alarm
clock in her pocket. The girls reached the
church oa time, and wbeu both were kneeling
at the beginning of the service the alarm
ciock reacneu its nour ana wont olr with a
terrible din, much to the mortification of its
owner aud her friend. Chicago Herald.

Strong
"And you have triad Dr. Nostrum's corn

cure?"
"Ye-o-as.- "

i oa don't seem enthusiastic in reeara to
it Have you used it longf

"Only about a week."
"With what successP
"Well, thus far it has removed all of tho

toe."
"Bnt thecoror
"Well. I have strong hopes chat tho earn

caay yet become diaoouraged and leave of its
own accord." Cartoon.

Abaaroiy atnptd
To allow prejudice or ignorance to get
the better of good Judgement. It has been
conclusively proven , that constipation.
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections.
and all diseases of the livar. stomach and
bowels have been cured by simply taking
Simmons iaver Regulator, it is barm'
leu, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
to there Is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

Than ue 5,000 Hebrew in Minna
spoils.

IU Vie for Kidneys.
Jebup, Ga., May 26. 18ST.

I htve been suffering from kidney dis
ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing at night
and I suHersrt all the time, i saw one
man who eaid he was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) and I
commenced using it, and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Tours respectfully. J. E Coleman.

CRE BLOOD IS OF PRICELESS VALUE.

The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa :
My Dear Sir: I have for some time

past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up the system gener-
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kind in the mar-ke- t.

Yours with best wisher,
Arthur G Lewi.

Editor Southern Society.

Iowa has discovered that she has no
law to punish a person who seta fire to a
stack of oats. Only wheat and hay are
mentioned in the statute.

ADVICE TO SMITHS BB.

Are vou disturbed at night and broken
of vour rest bv a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little bullcrer inr
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It curoe
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-

tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing tymp
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician-

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druRifista throughout the

orld. Prico 3d cents per bottle.

The washerwoman, like tho poet.
spends a good deal of time over a line and
finds life full of hard rubs.

My son has been afflicted with nasal
catarrh since quite young. I was ins
duced to try Ely's Cream Balm, and be
fore be had used one bottle that disagree-
able catarrhal smell had all left htm. He
appears as well as anyone. It is the best
catarrh remedy in the market. J C
Olmsted, Areola, III.

Mr. A. Nichols suffered from catarrh
for vests. He purchased a bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm of us. He is now al-

most cured, and says you cannot recom-
mend it too highly. Evers Bros., Drug-
gists, Independence, Iowa.

Many a boy finds it easier to contest
his father's will after the old man is dead
than when he was alive.

The Handsomest Lady in Rock Island.
Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a f ample
bottle free. Large fire 50c and $1.

A London paper says there are still
twenty-thre- e in the Pacific ocean
which no nation has set up a claim to.

In the pursuit of the good things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic fur exceed
all claims. It cures dvspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A newly fallen metoric stone, weighing
140 pounds, has been found at Ellsworth,
Wis.

The cst on earth can truly be said ol
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sun,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
6ca'd, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and al!
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or monev refund
ed. On'.v 25 cents. Sold bv druggist'

A Washington paper says that not a
dollar of conscience money has been re
ceived at the treasury for two vears.

Young ladies, on the eve of marriage,
now give "spinster dinners," at which
female friends only are entertained They
are allowed to talk of everything, and
never fail to mention the numerous cura-
tive benefits of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
that cures all coughs, colds, bronchitis.
croup, and sore throat.

The new course in journalism at Cor-
nell university is pronounced a great suc-
cess.

To the youog face Pozzoni's complex-
ion powder gives fresher charms, to the
old renewed youth. Try it.

A lie soon tires out, but the truth trav-
els to the end, and is ever ready to go the
road over again tomorrow.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irregu

larity of the bowels, areDistress some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does
not get well of Itself. ItEating requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa- -
parllla, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus fi!kovercoming the local symp- -
toms removes the sympa- - HeadaCrlO
thetio effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but little appetite, and what I did eat

UAArt distressed me, or did me

JaiT little good. In an hour
DUrn after eating I would expe-

rience a falntness, or tired, e feeling,
as though I bad not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a ertllrroom with fresh paint. Last .
spring I took Hood's Sar&a- - StOmaCrt
rhla took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good.- It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
George A. Page, Watartown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by sUarocglsta, II; six tor ft. Prepared onlj
kf C. X. HOOD CO, Apothecaries, Lowell. Meat.

IOO Doses One Dollar

POND'S BWCTl

INVALUABLE FOR
ILL PAiKS AND INFLAMMATIONS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Cse the Extract Delay is
dangerous. Belief i

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It Is cooling, cleansing, and Healing;.

rnlitmVi Pond's Extract Is nneur-Vrfdldrr-

passed for Catarrh, Cold In the
Head, &c (.Bee page 11, In Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cured more
cases of these ditreveing complaints than
Feud's Extract. Try It I

Bleeding from theHemorrhages. Lungs, Stomach,
Nose, or from any cause, is rpoedlly con-
trolled and stopped.

Piles Pond's Extract is undoubtedly
the best remedy known for Piles.

The nse of Pond'. Extract Ointment
IB couneetion with the Extract ie highly
recommended. (See p. 15, Book of Dirucw
tions wrapped cronnd each bottle.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity otftmate diseases the Extract oan he
used, a Is well known, with the greatest
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extract Is Known Everywhere.
It U nsd In the honsehold of the President as

well as that of the humblest citizen ; by mem-fcer- s

of the army and ihe navy, the Bar and the
Isench, the pulpit aud the press ail ranks and
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract JSithe words " pond's Extract " blonn in

the plass and our picture trade-mar- on
Furronndin" buff wrapper. None other is
Pennine. Aiwavs tnsti-- t on havine Pond'e
Extract. Take no other preparation.
It it never told in ttrf or tv feature.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 60c, tl, $1.75.
Prepared only by FOSD'S EXTRACT CO.,

76 5t3x Ave., Eew Tori.

Qurn fnrccll ESTABLISHL0 1651 ( 186 So.turebij ChCago iu8. ciarkst.
The Regular

PHYSICIAN AKD SCECEOH

is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SDCCESS

Chronic, Ncrrons and Private Diseases.

IfNERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d,

railing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Mead and Back Ache and all
the effects ariintg to early decay and irh.-p-

or Insanity, treated scienulically by new
method with ivver-failin- success.

SYPHILIS and ail bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanentlv cured.

at' KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of ihe Genito-V'r-nar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Oreans.

b-- experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation free am) sacred.

43Send 4 cents potae fiT Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

w 1 hose contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
is cents, both 25 cents (stamp. Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future

and shr.me, and add pnlden years to lite
JBick "Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents

(stamp). Medicine and wiitincs sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sunday
9 to 12 Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CKICACO, ILL.

THE mm SWINGS 6AXK
(Charted b the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 3 P.M., and onTnua-

day and Saturday Evcniux. fro u 1 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts o
$1 and Upwards.

SECCHITY AND ADVANTAGE.
The titivate nronertv of the Trustee ia resnon

sible .0 the defOfitors. The officers are prohibl
ted fro.n borrowi-- any of its mom-vs- . Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrncEB : 9. Y. Whisi' ck. President; John
Goon, Vice President : C. F. Hkmksw t, Cashie,.

TRrsTfEs: S V. Wheelock. Porter Skinner,
v v.L.noaeii, cison . nesier, 11. w . canaee, v..
T tirantr., A S. VVrialu, C. F. John
Good; .1. M. "'hri'ty. 1:. H. Slo :dard.

Pis'The only chartered aaviLgs Bank in Rock
island uonntv.

ELY'S Catarrhdream Bain?
Cleanses the P5??rA7nMrjY
Nasal Passa
ges. A 1 1 a y e
Fain and In

flamation nATrtvLKft

Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses ol
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure HAY-FEV-ER

A particle l applied into each nostril and la
agreeable. Price 50 oen'i at DragMtsta; bv mail,regisured. 60 ce nts. ELT BKoTHErta, 50 War-
ren street. New Turk.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

La a, cooes
valuing their complexion thould oocuro a

SAMPCti BOX CRATIS
txf the ItUeH iiniHioLod and uiiHiiimoualjr arknowl-si:iH- l

as tte tm- -t

FACE POWDER.
Uu!trsntftd to porfrctlj" It Armies. Impert

Uurit anl invl-ih- le For ulo everywhere.
Jrl-e- , atAc and oOe per Hox. Atk your
Uruint tor it ;r write tor jKpt , uiU sample box tu

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
ATHnd tt 'MblnrtH fttj-eo- t. C HlCAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sale bt the Following Dbdooists

Marshall & Fisher,
flartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

GOLD HED AL, PARIS, 1878

BAKER'S

Warranted absolute? tmn
Coeoa, from which the excess of
OU has been rejsoved. It has more
Aa three hret M UrenytH of

Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow
root or Sugar, and Is thcreler far
more economies!, eotlitij lculkm
one rent m eup. It Is delle.ous.

Mai I b mti nourishing, strengthening, easily
digattrd, and admirably adaptedM IIIB tor Invalids as wail as far persona

BlU r M 111 LE in aeaita.
Sold bj CrocerifTf 17where.

. BAKER & CO, Dorctsster.ta,
Big O hftSKiva.. uu.t.
sal satisfaction la thsritoiDin.l core of Gonorrhoea andbaaraatna a IS U

I aaaaaaWaaats. Oleet. I prescribe it and
' III feel safe In recommend-

ingI ' IranChamkalOL It to all annerera.
A. J. STONEB, .D

Dacaiar. Ill
PBICE, S1.D0.

Sold by Druggists.
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GREAT CLEARING SALE

S5

Pu

oo

W

0ARSE & C0.S
Shoe Store.

Mens' A Calf Congress, ... $1 49
" Bull Shoe, - - - - 1 75
u Lace Shoe - - - - 1 75

also clearing sale of Misses and Children's
Shoes at prices that tell.

1622 Second Avenue.

JOHN VOLK & CO.,

-- AND-

OP

o

xn

Q
Os

OrENERAL CONTRACTORS'

HOUSE BUILDERS.
MANCFACTCBEBB

Sash, "JDoors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood f

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourth avenae,

Hock Island,

JOHN H. RAJSTSON,
(Formerly of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in CMce Wines, Lipors
BEER AJXT) CIGrAJRS,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

j. t. rixoisr,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTHY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

1 - If- - s n KalU T AUlt X : TVs 1 aa aW

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska Eys.)

1,nea. branches and extensions west, northwest and southwesta --iIt;m?;?.
Jollet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Sallo, Moline, Rock Island InrLLINOIS-Davenp- ort, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, IowaCity, Des Motaes, Knoxville. Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, GuthrieC.tre'.S.nd Council Bluffs in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul inWatertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, CameroS!

St- - 9S?R1k,,iPd Kansas City in MISSOURI-Beatri- ce, Fairbury, and Nelson1?,.?EBfiSKAT,H.ortT9,?'To.pJ?k2y Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.?UeJ?e',CaldweU' ln KANSAS Colorado Sprinp-s- , Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-BD- O-

Traverses new and vast areas of rich farminar and (yrazingr lands,affordingthe best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paclflocoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Pclace Coaches leading all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throua-- dailv between Chicao-- and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar "MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULETRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha) andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elea,ant Day Coaches. Dininir CarsReclinlnsr Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleepinir Cars. California Excur-sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers In Union Depote. '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicagoRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minn&Iapolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Rluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
Fr Jlket? Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouponTicket OfBoe in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL.. Oen'l Ticket ft Pan. Agent

NOW IS THE TIME
to have your

Magazines, Periodicals, Journals, Etc.,
Bound in Bret-cla- ss ityle at low prices. We have just added a Marbling

Bath to we are enabled to do Marbling on books of all kinda.
All work warranted first-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, IU.

OLSEIST &;PBTERSON,
And Dealers in Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
CySteuojhip Agency and remitlacce to any part of Europe.

01 ad 603 Ninth Street, Rock bland, Dl. .


